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THE JANVAHY MAtf AZISES.

rutnam's."
From Turner DrolLers & Co., No. SOS

Chesnut street, we hare received the January

number of Putnam' Magazine. The number

Btarta with the opening chapters of Mr. R. B.

Kimball's new romance entitled "To-day.- "

William Cullen Bryant has a poem, "Among

the Trees;" and George KenruaD, in "Teut Life

With the Wandering Koraks," describes the
adventures of a party of four telegraphlo ex-

plorers among the wandering tribes of North-

eastern Asia. The manner in which the ex-

plorers introduced themselves to the Koraks

is described in the following picturesque
style:

Late one afternoon in November, as the iona;
northern twilight wus ludltiK into the ;ciriirr
ttccly blue ot an Arctic nlht, our uoars toiled
fcloVly up the last Bururnit of the Jamaticu
jMountuiriH, and we looked down, lrom a height
of more tbao two thousand foet, upon the dreary
t'xpauso of bhow whic'i fctrctched away from trio
iiime of the mountains at our feet to the far
liotizon. It whs the laud of the Waiiderhitr
KorakH. A cold breeze from the ea swept
jierotB the niouttiiin-top- , eoughiinf mournfully
through the pines as It piiised, ai.d imensltyinir
the loneliness ai d silence, ol the whito wiiitry
landscape The limit pale licht of the v.inMiiii!
t. u 11 btili lingered upon tho hiirher peak', but ttie

looniy ruviues below m, shnsy with forests offureh and dene thickets of trailiui; pine, were
wlreudy pn'henng tne shadows uu J liiJtsUnct-nes- s

ot nitzu.
At the loot of the mountains stood the first

encampment of Koraks. We had lout; cince
learned to distrust the statements of the Km-nan- s

and Kaiuchadnles ns to the hostility of
this tribe, mid we looked forwnrd witb curiosity
and pleasurable exciieuient, rather than with
any emotion of lear, to our tlrst uioe,1ni. Their
wild, ihOlated life, peculiar and barbarous cus-
toms, and the sirauue siorics which we had
heard of their Bnvaze religioas rite, had In-

vested them iu our Imagiuations, with a mys-
terious interest, which" a little spiee ot
pcreoual danger only deepened. As we res'ed
our dops a few moments upou the sum-m- it

belore conimencius our dosceu(, we tried to
discern, through the gathering gloom, the black
tents, which we knew btood tit the foat of the
mountain; but nothing save the (lurk patches of
trailing pine broke the dead white ot Uie level
steppe. The encampment was hidden by a pro-
jecting shoulder of the mountain.

The rising moon was just throwing iuto
dark, bold relief tUe shay outliues of the
peaks on our right, as we roused up our do?a

nd plun''e,i into the throat of a dark ravine
which leu downwards to the steppe. Tuo de-

ceptive shadows of nictn, and the masses
of rock whieh choked up the narro.v
defile, made the descent estremely dangerous,
and it required all the skill of our praciici
drivers to avoid accident. Clouds of Buowlleiv
lrom the spike 1 poles with which they vainly
tried to arrest our downward rush: cries un'l
waruiut; shouts lrom thuse in advance, ruuliplted
by the mountain echoe.s exeirea our dos;s to still
greater speed, until we seemed, as the rocks and
trees Hew pu-- t, to b' in the laws of a falling
avalanche, whieh was tuiriuc us, with breavh-le- ss

rapidity, do n the dart cauon ta certain
ruin. Gradually, however, oar sped slackened,
and we came out Into the moonlight ou
the hard, wind-packe- d ehow of the oreu
Bieppe. Half an hour's bri?k travel brou'-rh- t

ns into the supposed vicinity of the Korak
encampment; but wo saw, as yet, no
sinus of cither reindeer or tents. The disturbed,
torn-u- p condition of the snow usually apprises
the traveller of his approach to tu.3 yoarta of
the Koraks, as the reindeer belonging, to the
tritie range over nil the country within a radius
of two or three miles, and paw up tho snow in.
search of the moss which constitutes their food.
Failing to tind auy such Indications, we were
di'cusing the probability of our having been
misdirected, when suddeiily our leading dos
pricked up their sharp cars, snulTed eagerly at
the wiud, and, with short, crdtpd yelps, made
oil' at a dashing gallop towards a low hill
which . almost at right angles with
our previous eour.-e-. The drivers endeavored
in vain to check the speed of the excited d igs:
their wolfish instincts were arou-e- d, and all
discipline was torgotlen as the fresh scent cime
down upon the wind from the herd of reindeer
beyond. A moment brought us to the brov of
the hill, and before us, iu the clear moo'ilight,
stood the dark, conical rents of the Koi-tks-,

eurrounded by a dene herd of at least lour
thousand d'er, whose brauchmg an'lers
nppearcl like a lorest ot dry hiuos
around the. yourts.. The dops all give
voice BlmiiUaiieon-ly- , like a pa k of lox-houn-

iu victf of the game, aud
dashed turnultuously down ttie declivity, re-
gardless of the shou'sof their masters aud the
menacing cries of three or four dirk form;,
which rose suddenly up lrom the suow hetwecu
them and the I'rrL'h'ened deer. Above the tumult
1 could hear D idd's voicj. hiuliug imprecations
in Russian at his yclpiiig dogs.which, despite his
most streimoiio Ptlort, were dr igiu hiiu and
his capsized tdedge across the tt-p- Xhe vast
body of deer wavered a uinmeut, an .1 then broke
into a wild stampede, with dogs, drivers, aud
Korak rentinels in full pursuit.

Not desirous ot becoiuug involved in themc'tc,
I sprang lrom my sledge, and watched the con-
fused crowd as it swepl. with shout, bark, and
naiioo, across trie plain, lue whole encampuieut,
Winch had steuied, iu IU quiet loneliness, to 1

deserted, was now startled iuto injtaut activitv.
Dark tor ma issued suddenly from the touts, and,
grasping the loue speara which stood unrig tit in
the miow by the doorway, joined In the chae,
fehomiLg and hurling lassos of walrus-hid- e at
the dciis, wi'h the hope of stopping th'dr pur-
suit. Tne clattering of thousands' of uutlers
dashed together in "the coufutdou of tlijht, the
hurried beat of countless hoots upon the hard
snow, the deep hoarse barks of the bl&rtled deer,
and the unintelligible cries of the Koraks
as they tried to rally their
panic-strlclke- herd, created a Pande-jucnlj- ni

ol discordant sounds, which
could be heard lar and wide through
the fctill, frosty atmosphere of me;ht. It
reserribhd more a midnight attack of Carnau-die- s

upou a hostile camp than the peaceful
tirrival ot three or lour American travellers, and
1 listened with astonishment to the wild uproar
of alarm which we had unintentionally anued.
The tumult grew fainter and lainter us it s wept
away into the distant?;, and the dogs, exhanstiug
the unnatural strength which excitement had
temporarily given them, yielded reluctantly to
the control ot their drivers, and turned towurds
the tents. Dudd's dogs, pantins with the vio-
lence of their exertions, limped sullenly back,
castiig longing glances occasionally iu the
direction of the deer, as if they more than half
repented the weakness which had led them to
abandon Ihe chase.

'Wby didn't you stop them ?" I Inquired of
Podd, laughingly. "A driver ot your experience

to have better control of his tuutu thau
that."

"Stop them !" he exclaimed, with au acrleved
air; "I'd like to eee ou stop them with a raw-
hide lasso around jour neck, and a big Korak
liauliug like a steam windlass on the other eud
of rt. It's ail very well to jump from vour
nart,' and cry, Slop them;' but when tb bar-buria-

haul jou oil the rear-en- d of jour sledge,
lis it you were a wild uulrual, what course would
your sublime wisdom suggest? I believe I've
got the mark of a lasso round my neck now:''
and bo iclt cautiously about his ears for. the
impression of a sealskin thong.

As soon ns the deer had been Ra'herod
and a guard placed over them, the

Koraks crowded curiously aroui.d the visitors
who had entered so unceremoniously their
iuiet ennui, aud inquired, through our interpre-

ter, who we were and what we wanted. A wild,
picturesque proup they made, as the monnllcht
fctreauied white and clear into their swatthy
laces, and flittered upon the metallic orna-
ments about their persons and the p dlihed
blades of their long spears Their hith cheek-
bones, buld, alert eyes, aud straight, coal-bla- ck

hair, lupgejted au iuviuiate reluuouhip
with our own Indians: but thu resem-
blance went no further. Most of thilr faces
wore an expression ol bold, frank bnuysty,
which is not a characteristic ot our Western
Jribt'Sj and wliich, we instinctively JWpt?., fi5 r
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Mifllrient cunrniilro Of their friendliness and
pood faith. Contrary to ?"r preconceived hires
Of Northern savages, they weT? athletic, ahlfe-boal- .'d

fulJ "P to tne vcrag'; height or

Amerlcnnf. Ileflv.f "kuchlnnkas," or hiin;!ng-shirt- s

ofsr.ottfd deerskin. CC.nfltiPd hout the
wnlst with a belt, and fringed rouila ;5e bottom
with the loDg black hair ol the wolverine. COY'
cred their Oodles from the neck to the knee,
ornamented here and therewith strings of small
colored beads, tassels of scarlet leather, and bits
01 polished metal. Fur pantaloons, long boots
of sfalskin coming up to the thigh, and ioxkiu
hoods, wlih the eais of the animal standing
erect on each side of the head, completed the
cotnmo, which, notwithstanding its bizarre

fleet, had yet a certain pictureque nlaptatlon
to the equally strange icatures of the moonlight
secne.

Leaving our Cossack MeronotT, seconded by
the major, to explain our business and wants,
i'oddaud I strolled away, to make a critical
inspection of the encampment. It consisted of
fourlnrne conical tents, bttiit apparently of a
frnmework of poles, and covered with loose
reindeer skins, confined in their places by long
thonps of seal or walrus hide, which were
stretched titrhily over them from the apex of the
cone to the ground. They seemed, at rir-i- t slijrit,
to be to withstand the storms
which in winter sweep down across this steppe
from the Arctic Ocean, but subsequent experi-
ence proved that the severest gales cannot tear
1hem from their fatenings. NeVly constructed

ledges of various shapes and sizes were scat-
tered here and there upon the snow, and two or
three hundred pnck-snddl- for the reindeer
were piled up in a wall near the
largest tent. I inishinir our examination, and
frel'mir rather "bor'Ml" o.y the society of fifteen
or twenty Koraks, who had constituted
themselves a sort of supervisory com-

mittee to watch o'ir motions, we returned to
the spot where the representatives of civiliza-
tion and imit ari'in were conducting their nego-
tiations. They had npparently come to an
amicable undcivtauding; for, upou our ap-

proach, a tall na'ive with shaven head stepped
out from the thrortr, and, leading the way to
the largest tent, liit d a curtain of skin, and
exposed to view a dark hole about two feet and
a half in diameter, wh'.ch he motioned to us to
enter.

"Treasure," a Christmas story, 13 1.7 W, J.
Paulding. We quote the following "Christ-
mas Eve Chant of Ereton Peasants," by
Howard Glyndon:

It wns a dim, delicious night;
Tne earth, close wrapt in crmined white,
Lay languid iu the mmy light.
The cit cling spheres were nil iu tune,
And, iu their midst, the Empress iioon
AS'as brghtenhig to her higbc.t noou.
H was the nieht when. Lethlehem's star
(Juided the rr th alar.
It was the iilcht when shepherds heard
The reverent air by music stirred.
It w ns the nlgbt of oi l renown, '
When wouderii g anuel-eje- s looked down

To see Christ's head, bare of the crown,
Within the uianecr Nidi

There is a sound of thronging fee t

What youthful crowds ate in the street!
They fo out troni the stifling town,
They seek the white nud lonely down,
They walk in silence, till they"find
A spot where lour mails stioitly wind.
There four roads meet, about a place
Wade sacred by ihe Cross' grace.
There men and maids, in sepnrate file,
l)o ranpe themselves, nor sr oak the while,
.Nor break the charm, by gest' or smile,
Till Hidden breaKs upou the nir
A sound ot singing, stiong and clear-T- hus

chant the hardy Uretou jouths:
1

What is new upon the earth?
What fresh wonder poeth forth,

'flat its was ar full ot pilgrims
And its dwellings lull of mirth t

11.

Founds of gladness 00 the air !

Happy faces everywhere !

Tell us. oh ! ye si eut virgius !

Wherefore is the night so fair 1

Then, silver soft, the girlish voices ri?e,
And wi'h trie sweetnpss of their nvek replies,
Upou the lrusty air breed meiod.es:

in.
I.o ! the sacred hour Is near !

What was darkened now is clear.
Christ is coming? Raise your voices-S- ay,

Farewell to Doubt.and Fear !

Resounding through the darkness, then,
1'eal the deep vo'cs ot the men,
Who liiise the solemn Eong again:

TV.

Why is nil the world nbroad,
liaising nuduiiiht prayers to (lid,

Till the censered air i3 heavy
Wrth Its 8up;,Ireailmr load?
Then clearer, purer, richer, r'se
The hidden maaleiu' sweet rep Ies,
Like wonders out ot mysteries:

v.
Lo ! the Prince of 1'eact? is born !

Lo ! ou Iiil'U the starot morn I

And it shall not fade forever,
Nor its brilltancy be shorn.
Then In concord perfect, sweet,
Tor.es of youths nud maidens meet;

And they gladly kUiv toaether,
This auspicious hour to greet:

vr.
Sing for Cbr st is born !

Lo f on high the star of morn !

And it shall not lade forever,
i; Nor its brilliancy be shorn.

vii.
Finer ! deliveianee from our woes,
liy the blood that overdo

And renews the hon ol Adam
lie no longer burdened goes.

VIII.
8ing! berauo it is ITn feast;
Join the Princes of liie East,

Bring Him tilts amid rejoicings-l- ie
will smile upon the IcaU I

JX.
Sing ! while Christmas crowns je weave;
Un the Cross a garland leave.

Lo! the world's one Virgin-Mothe- r

llca.'s tho hurt that came ot Eve !

"ILe ISattle of Plattsburg Pay" is an inte.
resting historical narrative from an nnpub.
lished manuscript of Jsmes Fennimore Cooper;
"Three Pictures and One Portrait," a charm-
ing story, is by Lucy II. Ilooper; "The Litera-

ture of the Canning Controversy" is by Rev.
L. W. Paeon; "Fainting at Noontide" is a
poem by E. Foster; ".Tteani fra?el in Cities"
by A. W. Colgate, discourses about what has
been done iu London and Paris, and what may
be done in New York. "The Story-telle- r of
Copenhagen," ly Theodore Johnson, is an in-

teresting t ketch of II ins Christian Andersen;
Professor James Coir Taylor relates "IIow
They Manage Lectures iu England." The
Notes on Foreigu Literature, Art, and Sdienee,
the editorial remarks on Current Events,
Home Literature ant Art, and the "Tble
Talk," coutaiu a nun ber of interesting items
in the shape of facts and comments.

The Ntw Eclectic Muijazine, published by
Turnbull k Murdoch, No. 04 Lexington street,
Baltimore, commences the fourth volume with
the January number. A handsomely illus-

trated cover gives tb exterior of this magazine
an attractive appearance, while the contents
are made up of jndiei ms selections from the
bt st foreign and American periodicals. The
conductors of the htw Eclectic design to make
it popular, amusing, and instructive, by em- -

I bodjing the lest features of all the magazines,

DRY GOODS.

gAEOAINS FOR TUE HOLIDAYS

AT

TJJE "BEE-HIVE- .'

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
Will offer during the Holidays an elegant assortmeul

OF KEAY AND DLSIKAKLL UOODS,

Chiefly l'urcliasod at the Kcccut Large
Auction Sales,

At abontbne.hRlf the Importation cost, comprising

FANCY DRESS GOODS

In large variety, from 25 cents to tl so per yard,
DRESS BILKS AND SATINS.

RIC'IIE BltOCHK AND PAIsLJiV SHAWLS,
From tt5 to (150.

FINEST QUALITY FL'BS IN RUSSIAN 8ABLK,
HUDSON BAY SABLE,

AMKKICAN RABLB:,
ROYAL F.HMINJE, CHINC HILLA, ETC. ETC

RhAL ASIKACHAN SACQUEd, ilUFFd, AND
HAia.

Fino Cloaks.
A splendid collection In Velvet, Plush, Montgnc

Velvet (Jloiln. Llacks and Colon; Rich AHrachau
aud Seal Clotb. Alio. Ojiera ami Party Cloaks.

Ladles' aud Children's Varnlstilug GoodH, hearts,
Tlce, Laces, Embroideries, Plain and Faucy Hdifs.,
Freucn Sera, Etc.

Hosiery and cloves ot all kinds.
Dauia&k Table Cloths and Napklni, Piano and

Table Covers, and oiber use! Hi aud ornamental arti-
cles too multitudinous to enumerate, ull of wulch
will be told

At n Ureal SacriCce from the Original Cost.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
THE "BEE-MITE- ,"

No. 020 CHESNUT Stroot,
11 8 fmw PHILADELPUIA.

108.
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS!

rsiirtL, riiLSEM-s- .

l'riccf CJrcatly IScdueetl.
piiawis,

li:si COOD9.
BLANKETS.

tiUiLTB.
TABLE LINEN".

IN A Pi IN S ANDTJWELS,
CLOTHS AND

IIDKfr'S. and UM BUS.LLAU,
SKIuTS, CORSE 1'S,

HTC. ETC,

JOSEPH H. TKORNLCf'Q,
(Popular Stand. Establlsbed la 1853),

N.CCor. and SPKIN UAKUO,
lf 3m 6 1 PHILADELPHIA.

P, S. Persons can ride to our door from any part
at rue city. An goods delivered carefully, and tree
01 Charge.

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCAliFS

GEORGE FRYER,
No. Oie CIIESNUT STliEKT

Invlte attention to his stock ol

Ileal India Camel's Hair Siumls & Scarfs.

Also, an elegant stock of BILKS, In Blacks and
Colors; FANCY BILK FLUSHES), POPLINS
SHAWLS, and FANCY GOODS.

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCABFS altered and
paired, and cleaned In a superior manner. 10 u 2mrP

EXTRA NOTICE.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 105 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

IiiTites eepecfal attention to his LARGE
aud ELEUANT assortment or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
SUITABLE FOR 11 7

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
The Entire Stock is Offered at the Very

LOWEST TltllES.

1868. CL0T11 house. 1868.
STKAWUEIDUE & CLOTHIER
Wlfcli to keep before the public tire fact that

ttrelr aim ia lo Ueop the largest aud most. v.-rle-

block of all ilenjriptlou'i of

CLOTHS
To lo Found in Philadelphia.

STRAW BRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
CENTRAL CLOTH 1I0USK,

Corner LIGHTH and MARKET,

CLOAKS.

PHILADELPHIA,

41I.OAHN- -t I.OAKN. The crow, I of cum.
loiurrn w ho dally vitU our More must

con vlue f y oue lUat it 1m the place to
fee cii re the newet tttyleM. Tho liuMt
iiiulllleNauI the best work at the most
raiouable itricca. II 1)X It Y I VENN,

So. 23 Nou th NINTH Ntrcet.
C1I.OAU.S-tT.OAIiS.--

Vk hat every one
be truo,niul they all any

you can buy the moat lanhlouable, the
bent and chvaiiettt C'loakn In the city, at

IIK.MtY 1VKN.V,
li 28 mwfZtn Ko. i3 S. N 1 M il Ntrect.

pTNT A L O O N 8 TUFT 81

JAMES & LEE,
AO. UN OUT II ME CON II NTIIREI,

Kitn of the Oolderi Lamb,
Have cow ou band a very large and choice assort

meul ol all tha uew ttyltw of

Tall and YVIuter Fancy Casslmcres
IN TBS MARKET,

To which they Invite the aiteoilon ol the trade and
Other.. H 28 vr

AT 1 K9ZSX1X XZB KEXAtL,

DRY GOODS.

pRI CE & WOOD,
n. w.t'OBSEB Eiemn and itlbert,

Fancy Hoods Suitable Tor tlic Uolid iys.
I'arls Bilk Fans, very cheap,
llandsome Ullt Stick Fing,
Ivory Bllck Bilk Fans.
Children's Silk Fans.
Lace Handkerchlcfal Laoe Handkerchiefs I

A large lot of Ladles' Lace Border llandker
chiefs, Linen Centrew, very cheap.

Gents' Colored Border Handkerchiefs, a very
fine lot, dt 50 cents.

Colored Border Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Ladles' and Ue tits' Hemstitched Handker-

chiefs.
Ludies' Mourning Border Handkerchief:).

OEOVT.M. ULOVEM.
Ladles' and Gents' Cloth Gloves.
Ladies' and Gents' Berlin Gloves.
Children's Cloth and Berlin Gloves.
Gents' Kid Gloves, lined.
Fancy Goods, consisting of Building Blocks

Work Boxes, Pencil Boxes, Glove Boxes, lldicl.
Boxes, Writing Desks, 1 nk Htands, Cigar Stands,
Match Safes, Toilet Sets, Wtne .Sets, Tea Sets,
Vases, etc.

Handsome Flower Vases.
M. B. Dally receiving Now Goads, suitable

for Holiday Presents.

PRICE & WOOD,
N.W. CORNER EIUI1TH AND FILBERT.

Bargains In Muslins, Table Linens, Flannels,
Cnnlou Flannels, Calicoes, Ginghams, Alpacas,
(.tceta 10JJ sw

GROCERIES, ETC.

JJLNE IMPORTED CIIEIiSE.

JUST IN STORE, A TKESH INVOICE OF

ERIE,
CAMEMEERT,

HEUFC1IATEL,
KOQUEFORT,

AND OTIIER FINE CHEESE.

ALSO.

SPAN IS EI QUEEN OLIVES
By the gallon or quart.

mm GOLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. Corner BIIOAD and WALJiUT Sts

Utll PniLADgLPHIA.

JpllESlI FKUITS & rilESERYE?.

Bunch, Layer, Seedless, and BulUna Raising; Cur-tual- f,

Citron, Uranges, Prunes, Figs, etc. Kveiy
ot Oiocerles, suitable for the Holldajs.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
U 7jrp Cor. ELHVEMTH and VINE Streets.

"hotels and restaurants.'
J A n A M AKER'S

FIIISTCLAS3

DINING ROOMS,
FOB

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

No. 13 S SECOND Street, Above Clieftunt.
ALSO,

DELAWARE AVENUE AND SPIIUCE ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
The Best and Cheapest Places In Philadelphia

to get a Good Meal. 12 U 12trp

p II E "CLA KENDO N,"

THE "CLARENDON,"

No. 1516 CHE3NUT Street,

13 REOPENED.
'

12 18 2t TOMPKINS ACQ.

405 CHE8NUT STREET,
OLD RYE HOTEL.

LtKCll OF VEKISON, aud other Game la
StascQ, tveij day from 10a lo 12 M.

12 9 lrn ROBERT BLACK.

IDDLE TEMPLE
HOTEL, AND ltESTAlKA.M,

Xo. 110 South SIXTH Street.
12 9 lm IL REIN HARD, Proprietor.

Gr EOKUE ZIELLEY.
Formerly Fitzwater A Zlelley.

Fllbi rt street, above Eighth street,
lias oiieiH il thu old stand,

. W. COK. TH1KD AND WOOD STS.,
rhere lm will ho glud to see his frioudu.

12 lljm GEORGE ZIELLEY.

"GENT.'S furnishing goodsT

E 6 H L E M A N
33KOTIIERS

WILL OPEN A NEW STOCK OF

Men's Furnishing Goods,
iT

No. 1004 CHESNUT Street,
os ilci:mhi:k is.

SelllDg off Old Stock at 13111mrp
SEVENTH AND CUESNUT STREETS.

OPERA GLASSES.

Q PER A C LAS 8 E S.
A large and elegant variety.

GOLD SPECTACLES,
MAOIC L VN TERNS,

A very large assortment

MICUOSCOFK3,
STEKEOSCOPE, and

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,

And a large variety ol Useful and Ornamenta
arlioles for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
WILLIAM Y. MCALLISTER,

1211 12trp NO: 723 CUESNUT Street.

OPERA GLASSES.
One of the best assortments, Including many

new designs, Just received, aud for bale at low
prices by

JAMES V. QUEEN & CO.,
No. Hill CHL'SN'UT Street,

JuiUPWrjyAj

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

OFFICE OF TUE
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY.
PHILADELPHIA, November 11, 1868.

Tlis fbllowlnrr sutement of the aRalrs Of ttie Com
pan? 11 published In conlormlty wlih a provUlon of
IU Cbarter:

PREMIUMS RECEIVED
From November 1, 1K07, to October 81. 1S8.

On Marine and Inland Risks 803.508'71
On FlreKlsks...... ........ 1 15,205 06

$S)18,7HbO
1'remlnmson Policies not marked off

Nov. 1, 1B67 1 406,81571

11,355.657 61

PREMIUMS MARKED OFF
As earned from Nov. 1, 1MI7, to Oct. 31, 1868.

On Marine and Inland Risks .......718, WIS 77
Ou FlrelUsks 118.3177J

Interest dnrlng the same period Sal-
vages, etc

t$Dl,923'49

,1'0oa-1:-2a-
lLOSSES, FX TENSES, ETC.,

Dur ing tbe year as niiove.
Marine ana luland Navtga--

tron Losses.M 8 121,052 74
Fire Lowies M 7.H85K7
Keturnl'remlums 6i,11102
KelnsurAnceH 30,10051
Agency Charges, Advertis-

ing, Printing, etc 50,580 63
TaxoH United States, bule

and Mnnlolnal Taxes 43,555 89
Expenses 23,908-b-

8710.8.'!7-8-

ASSETS OF THE COJIIUXY

f2ft0,0('0
12tl,(ltK)
50.000

200.000

125,000

60,000

20,000

25,000

25,000

30,000

7.000

15,000

10,000

5,000

20,000

207,000

Xovcinbcr 1, 1808.
U. S. 5 per cent. Loan, 10 40s.
U. S. 6 per cent. Loan, 1881...
U. S. b per cunt. Loau (lor

Paolflo Railroad)
Slate or Peuusjlvuula 6 per

cent. Ixtu
City of I'lilladolpUla U per

cent. Loau (exempt from
Tax)

State of New Jersey U per
cent. Loan

Pennsylvania Railroad 1st
Mortgage 6 per cent. Ponds

Pennsylvania Railroad 2d
Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds

Western Peuu'a Railroad
Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds
(1'enu'a Railroad guar-aute- e)

State of Tennessee 5 per cent.
Loan

Slate of Tfcimebtsee 6 per cent.
Loan

Oermautown Gas Company;
principal and interest guar-
anteed by the City of Phi-
ladelphia, olio shar es stock

Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 200 shares stock

In or ill PenuHylvania Rail-
road Company, 100 shares
Btock

Philadelphia and Southern
Mall Steamship Company,
80 shares stock

Loans ou Bond aud Mort-
gage, first Ileus on City
I'roperues. as e

107.49S-8-

f2!) 1,585 00

J208.500-0-

130,800 00

60,000 00

211,37500

61.500

20.200-0-

20.C25-0- 0

21,000 00

5,031'25

15.000-0-

1I.300-0-

15.000;00

,109,900 Par Market value. Jl.130,325-2-
Cost, 8 1,003,00

Real Estate 30,000
Bills Receivable for Insur-

ances made 322,436
Balances due at Agencies

Premium. Marino Poli-
cies, Accrued lulerest.aud
other debts due tire Com-
pany 40,178-8-

Slock aud Scrip ot Sundry
Corporations, S3150. 'Esti-
mated value 1,81300

Cash Bank $116,150 08
tush lu Drawer 413 65

116,56373

J 1.647,367 80

Philadelphia, November U, 1M8.
Tbe Board or directors have this duy declared a

CASH I1V1DKND of TEN PKK CKXT. On the
CAPITAL BTOUK, and BIX PERCENT. Interest on
tbe of the Company, payable on and after the
1st December proximo, free of Kutloua.1 and Stale
Taxes.

They have a so declared a 8CEIP DIVIDKND of
THIRTY PER CKKT.oa the EARNED PREMIUMS
for tbe year ending October si, ibtts, certlUcates of
wblcb will be issued to rbe parries entitled to tbe
same, ou and after tbe 1st December proximo, free
Of National and State Taxes,

They have ordered, also, that the CERTIFI-CATE- 8

OF P&OFITS of the for the year
ending October 81, lbt4, redeemed lu CAbif , at tbe
Office of the Company, on and after 1st December
proximo, all hileiest to cause on that date.

irlSy a provision ol tbe Charter, all Certlllcatea
fccrlpnot presented for redemption within five years
after public notice that they will be redeemed, shall
be forfelUd and eanetlUd on Books of U Company.

Mit No certificate of ptojttt issued under fid. By
ihe Act of Incorporation, ' no certificate shall issue un-
its claimed within two years after the ,dtcluration of

tl dividend whereof it is evidence,"

Thomas C. Hand.
Jehu C imvis,
Jmiiw C. Band,
'Iheuplllus Puuldlng,
JoHt pu beai,
Jiuu Cling,
Juliu H. Penrose,
Jacob P. Jones,
Junius 'liaquulr,
Edwa d DarlluKiou,
JH. Jouei Kruuke.
Jnma B.
Euward Latuuriaue,
Jothua P, Ejre,

Maann.

lIREU"f,

128,591-C-

00

00

3,500 00

207,900'00

Jl

00

94

on

in

Company,
be

of

tie

H.

A.

U Ludwlg,
UeoriseU Lelpr,

Dal.uH.Jr,,
John lor.

Heruardou,
U Bjullun,

Jacob
il ll VRlcifl,

John bemplo.
A. B. BerKer, do
11. '1. ftlfiriri.il.

THOMAd 1). HAND
.'V t,

HENRY Asamiant becretary.

Iggg-ClUIl- TEli PERPETUAL.

Fraiililui Fire Insurance Co.
V' JPJuiAJUAlJraJrJUJLA,

OFFICB:
135 and tiiDSAUT NXUfiEi,

AAiMETS OH JAMCAKT 1.

,ooa,7iOOo.CAPITA t,
A LC A VtD b UB.fL IS l,01!l,a4-t- t
l'k.illLlMts I.IHa.Slu-M-
j OE 1 'PLiO CL AIM 0, LSComtX t'OH 16a7

$stt.euaaa S3o,ooo-o-e.

JUSA.S iAll hINC'E 14
Pcrpeiual and Temporary Puliuitm Liberal

DIRECTORS,
f 'harles N. Bauutei. Uuoi-g-

Wanut-r-, Airreu
fcamuel W. Lwia, M.D
UeorkM Ricbaruj. Harwa, "
luaacLea, " Wullam 8. Uraut,

L'flAHLKI IN, iJANCX Kit. President.
UfcUHoE PaLEM,

JAB. W. UcAjuLlHlElt, fatxjreiary pro tern.Except at Lexlnl'iu, KeoiucMy, illis Company h
no Aaeutlwtt Weal PKuiDurg, m

rasUBAJscE company
NOItTJl AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT 8TKKKT, PHILADA.
IJCi CORPORA TED UN. CHARTER PEUPJtTUAl

Jtlai lue, JulauU, audi ir lusnrnnne,
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, - 2,OOl,2ti0-72- .

120,000,000 Losses Paid in Jjlno it
Orgaulitttioa.
SUtUlU'OKB.

Arthur O. Coffin, L. Harrison.
W. Jou

John A. Brown,
Charles lay lor,

Ambrose White,
William Welsh,
Bil liard D. Wood,
S. Morris Wain,
J.ihu

SCRIP

SCRIP

thereon

Soiular.
tamuei E. Bioltes.Iteory Hiouu,
Wlillaiu

Heuiy O.
1). lay

Ueorge W.
William

Kieel,
tipencer

U, Puts.,
flu.

FrftHlri..!.!-.-
AVI,

BALL, 11121m

Los. 43.

18,

BVMI

ou Terms

Pale,
TmOi Euler,

Kiaur, Fri:cis
W Thomas

of

Caali

Oeorge
Haniuel Frauds H. Coue.

Edward II. Trolier,
Edward W.CUarUe,
T. Oharltou Hour,
Alfred D. Jeasun,
Jobu P. While,
Luul U KadeUA.

ABTBUR a oomiN, President.
Chablka Piatt. Hweretary.
WILLIAM BUKHI.KK, Harrlsbarf, P- -, Ceatr

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

"UNITED SECUIMTY :

i

LIFE 1 X S V RAN O I
A.D Till ST

COMPAI.Y,
OP

PEN NSYLVANIA
OFFICE i

8. E. Corner FIFTH and CHESSUT StJ
PHILADELPHIA. j

CAPITAL,
D I U E O T O H S.

PnrLADRLFHrA.
OFOnOK H. PTU KT, H. HOKRTMANN.
v m i j vv 1 iv vv . v rr 1 JLtAVO

W. A. POKTl'.it,
V. A. HKK.XKL,
WM. V, W( KEAN.
THOMAS W. EVaNS,

1

H.

W
JMlKXKU

JOSKPH PATl'KTtSJN, 'M, C. HOU6TON, f
SOLMa, i

1 EN Y E. HOOD. I
NKW VOUK. 5

JAMKP M. MOItHI" ON, President Manhattan BankJOsEl'U teTtAKT, ol J. J. biuart A Co., Bankers.
BOSTON.

HON. E. 8. TOBEY, late President Board ol Trade,
CINClNNATr.

A. E. CHAMBERLAIN, ol Chamberlain & Co
CIUC'AOO.

L. 7.. LKITFR. of Field. I.eli Ar Pn.
C. W. KM1TJJ., ol Oeo. o Hmlth ik Brothers, Bankers.!

LOUISVILLE, KY. i
WILLIAM GARVIN, of Uarvln, Bell Co. 1

ST. LOIHS. 1

JAM R F. YEATJI AN, Ca.ihler IWercbauta' National
Bank. 1

HAMIf H1RR. I
HON. J. W rATTEiteoN, u. H. Senator.

BAl.TlUOHK. j
WILLIAM PRFJ5COTT (SMITH, Superintendent

l oiisolldhted Kallway Line, New York u
WaxhiPKton. k

P. M. HIOKMAKER, of Adams 4. Co.'a Ezpreaa.
CHBI81IAN AX, of U. W.Uall A Ax. 1

"Bauk.
GEORGE H. STUART, Prenldent.
HENRY K. ROOD, t,

C F. BETTs Becretary.
J. L. LCDLOW, CouaulllDg Physician. .

K. M. GIRVIN, M. D.,
JOb V KO&KPKK, il. T3.,f Medical Examiners
C. HTUART PAT
hitiiAKD lcdlow, 'jConmel.
This Company Issues Tollclea of Liie Insurance

upon all the various plana that have been proved
by the experience or Euroiean and American Com
panies to be safe, sound, and reliable, at ratea as J
LOW AND UPON TEK4I3 AS FAVORABLE A9 5
THOSE OF ANY COiltANY OF EQUAL BTA
B1L1TY.

W . vav w ova w fBJlUT-U- I

Of Iwo or aiiuual pr uii.inia. ll 18Imw3mrp .

INSURE AT
IN

,000,OOC

HOME

A ruiiiuui JOAAV AllOttl tlllCl; til.'
'

Ko. 521 OIFSSUT St., l'iilladelplila.
ASSETS, OOO.OO.

CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OUR OWN CIHZEN8.

LOtSnS PROMPTLY PAID.
POLICIES IBbUED ON VARIOUd PLANS.

Applications may be made at the Hume OOlce, and at
the Agencies throughout tbe State. 2 lt i

'AMEN lltAQUAIK PRESIDENT
KAII EL, E. MOHEl VICE PREoIDENT
4&V. W. J1UKNEB A. V.P. anl ACTUARY
UOltATIO H. MlEl'llt.NM 8ECRETAKY

I1CEMX 1NSUKANCK COMPANY OPl'a 1LADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED PERPETUAL.

No. U WaU bTSirett. 0jpoMlie tbe Excjanje.
TUia Company lusurvs iooa or damage byFlRal,

on liberal Urms, on bulldintsn. merchandise, lurnUiire.lor limned iierlcdH, and permanently ou build.
UkH by depotnof urruiium I.

'lbe 0 iu cany lias been In active operation for morntbuublXTV VEAlta, during which all louse havebeen promptly adjutued and pall,
John L. Hodge,
Ai. l. maudiiy,

T. Lewis,
WU lam o. Urant,
Robert W. Leamlug,
sj n uni iuu.
Law rence Lewis, Jr.,

A. J.

J.
It

&

THE

WiitClUlKl..

S

NF.W

DHiie

irum

etc.,

joliu
DaVid Lewis.
Beojamin Etrlng,
Tnomaa H Potvrs.
A. K. McHd.iry,
Edu Uud Ctt.llilon.
bainuel Wilcox,

JUdN R. VV ritlll KRk.k PrMunl
Bamubl Wilcox, Becretary. .4j

INSURANCE iACLUblVELY THE
illJNABYl.VAiNlA I'llta 1NBUKANOH1 OoitfirAM-- 1 ncorporaied lbto Charter PerpuiualNo

51U VVALlsUl Bireet, oppoMhe Independence BauaraThis Uoiunany, favorably known lo the commuull?
fnr over loriy years, Cuiiiiuues lo lusure aui-in- st luaaor damage by ttre on Public or Private BulldliiiHiruber ptruiaueully or for a limited time. Also unFuruhure Blocks of Goods, and iterchandlua irena.rally, on liberal terms,

Ttaelr Capital, togoihtrwii ha large Burplna Fund
Is Invented In tbe mort carelui manner, wlilub enabloi
them lo offer to the Insured an undoubted secarhv ia
tbe case of lost.

jdibeOtoR",
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deverenx.
Alexander Benson, Thomas smUh,talehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thcmas Jiobina, J. oiuingbam Falli

Dante' Haddock, Jr.DANIEL BMITu. Ja.,prtsliJent,
WM. g. CROW ELL, Becretary. g 8of

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
FRGVtBENT L!FEAKD TRUST CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OlFICK, AO. Ill C. FOLHX1I NTltEEX.

organized 10 prtmove LiEE xXKolviiAjjCE among
members ol tleBOCIETY OF FRIENDS.

Good risks of auy claa aoctpiea.
Poi.i lo Iwucd upou approved plana, at the lowest

ralea. President,
BAMUEL R. BiilPLEY,

Wi-fiA- C. LNG.TaETH.
Aiuueiy, HOWUSD i ARRY,

The advantages cfltrtd by this company are
excelled in
JMFHUAL FIWi LbUItAAC tOaiAJi

LONDON.

jSTAHMNlIi:i IS03.
Paid-o- Capital aLd Accumulated Funds,

38,0 0 0,0 0 0 IN COLD.
I'KEVOST sk II KUItlXfJ, Aleuts,

lit am. Ko, 107 feouih TnlRD Siieo;. Phlla,

to Tent.
p O R rt E H T.

TKLMlStS, No. 80t) CHFSAUT St.,
FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFK'EH AND LARGE ROONS Bailable
fin ouiuu-rcla- l (Xilli v. A nuiv ata (

Uf

.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE A CO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS.No. 25 B. NINTH Street.
First door above chesuui srreet 4 9J

fi WARBORTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
W lated, and easy-rittlii- T'ress llata (patented), laall Hie Improved fashions ot the season, CHKNl T Btreet, next door lo the PoHrjufllce. U 18 jip

J 0HN 0RUMir
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

SboptNo.213JLOIUEStre(, and Xo.1733
tllLSMT Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

OPfiEKB' AND WOSTENHOLM'S ItjCKET
KNIVEH, Pearl and Blag Handle, of beaullfnlfinish. RODGERs' and WALK A BIWHKR'a B,

and tbe celebrated LEOOULTRlt RAZOH
bCIhBOlW of the Biiest quality.

Kawira, Knives, Bclssor, and Table Cutlery Gronnfl
And Po lhbed. at P. MADELIU. B, No, IU B, TENTH
KCtt.balgw t(MilU, ajrt


